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BADMINTON BIG- WIGS IN LONDON take t ime off from the Internat ional Badm inton Federat ion meet ing to

enjoy the I.B.F. Silver Jubilee Dinner . American Badminton Associat ion President , Edwin S. Jarret t ( second from

right ), chats with Mr. N. P. Kristensen of Denmark (1),Mr. David Bloomer of Scot land, and Mr. Humphrey Chil

ton of England .
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REGION 1 ELSIE COPE
173 West field Avenue , Ansonia, Conn .
KR. RITTMAN , 94 Ticonderoga Drive ,
Warwick , R. 1 .

Yes � one m illion rules books about

Badm inton and our Associcat ion will

have been placed in the hands of

persons before 1960 is over , as a

result of operat ions since the sum
mer of 1955 � a f ive year project not

generally known .

This is reported to the editor by
Don Richardson of Waban , Mass .,

current chairman of our Rules Book

commit tee , though he st resses the

work of the former chairman , Rufus

Beach of Chicago, Illinois from 1953

1957 as a major factor in the whole

picture .

Of this total , almost 6000 have

been printed and issued by the ABA,
and it is est imated that two major

sport ing goods dist ributors have also

issued at least a half a m illion them

selves , with our blessing .

Where do they go - how is it done
� and what can it mean ? These are

the quest ions BIRD CHATTER wanted
to know, and we feel you may be
interested in some of the answers .

WHERE� primari ly, they go into
badm inton sets , dist ributed by such

concerns as Spalding, Cort land , Mac

Gregor, Sportcraft, Wilson and

Rawlings , to name some of the larger
dist ributors . Most of these firms

also fi ll individual requests, but per

haps it is more interest ing to us to

know that the ABA probably sends

out more separate copies than all the
dist ributors combined . Just consider

our last year’s records � shipments to

32 of our states , including Alaska

and Hawaii, 2 Canadian provinces ,

Germany, Uruguay and 15 m ili tary

APO points . In these 32 states we

covered 13 sport shops, 6 YMCA’s ,

and 2 Boys Clubs . We had some 65

requests from students , teachers , offi

cials of clubs and associat ions , as

well as many act ive players. One

mother , who had received a bad
minton set for her chi ldren without

any rules book ( someone goofed )

wanted a copy so that she could un
derstand what the game was all

about and stay ahead of her small

fry . The booklet also went into the

hands of 3 city recreat ion depart
ments and Radio Stat ion CHEX , as

a sports reference book .

How- ( and this is a plug ) merely

by contact ing the Rules Book Chair

man � see descript ive blank printed
in every issue of BIRD CHATTER .

WHAT CAN IT MEAN ?

TO YOU - a printed source of the

up -to -date rules , with some simple

explanat ions of a few cont roversial

points , plus many helps in basic
st roking , etc. The booklet also cov

ers many things which the major
badm inton organizat ions will do for

your club or associat ion .

TO CLUBS � it assists beginners ,
thus increasing their interest and de

sire to play compet it ively under or

ganized condit ions � a real source for
new members .

TO THE ABA - a cont inuing po
tent ial for future increase in the

overall number to play badm inton .

TO SUPPLIERS - more persons
to buy goods , of course .

From the pract ical point of view ,
this Rules Book operat ion is , and we
hope it wi ll cont inue to be , a steady
source of revenue to support our
associat ion’s act ivit ies .

The 1960 corrected edit ion is

nearly ready , but the current edi
t ion has all rules correct ions included

for those individuals who request

copies for themselves .

How about put t ing yourself , or

your group , in the 2nd m illion who

will have copies ?

REGION 2 . MRS. S. W. BENDER
118 W. 23rd Street , Wilm ington , Dela .
MRS. JOHN CORNELL , 1437 Pennsyl
vania Ave. , Berwyn , Penna . MRS . JOR
GEN KOLLE, 3904 W. Woodbine Street ,
Chevy Chase, Maryland . CHARLOTTE
DECKER , 4840 Bayard Blvd. , Washington
16 , D. C. MILDRED RIGGIO , 573-77th
Street , Brooklyn 9 , N. Y.

REGION 3 .WINFREY WYNN
1960 Westm inster Way

Decatur , Georgia

REGION 4 HANS ROGIND
841 Farmdale , Ferndale 20 , Mich .
GEORGE HARMAN , Cont inental Oil
pany , Ponca City , Oklahoma .

REGION 5 EDWARD F. STUART
5200 Holly St reet , Belleaire , Texas

REGION 6 . CARL ANDERSON
4820 Stanford Ave .. Seat t le 5 , Washing
ton . HELEN TIBBETTS , 13215 S. Wilton
Place , Cardena, Cali f . FLO WEIDEL,
2424 N.E. 24th , Port land 12 , Oregon
JOHN POONG, 261 2nd Ave., San Fran
cisco 18 , Cali f .
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INTERNATI NAL NEWS

Malaya Czechoslovakia

In the Malayan Open Singles The 1958-59 season was the first

Championships, concluded on Au- full season of badm inton in Czech

gust 4 , Charoen Watanasin of Thai oslovakia . Prior to this, badm inton
land defeated Teh Kew San of Ma

was started compet it ively in the first
laya 15-12 , 15-12 . United States

half of 1958 governed by a commit
Open Doubles Champions Teh Kew tee formed by the Prague tennis
San and Lim Say Hup defeated Er

sect ion of the Czechoslovak Federa
land Kops of Denmark and Eddy

Choong of Malaya 15-11, 15-9 for
t ion for Sports and Physical Culture .

the doubles t i t le . Siam ’s Patuang In September 1958 two dist rict

Pat tabonges took the ladies singles
badm inton sect ions were formed in

by defeat ing Tan Gaik Bee of Ma- Prague and Brno. When more bad

laya 11-4- , 11-0 . m inton clubs are in existence in the

The Badminton Associat ion of Ma- province and Slovakia it wi ll be pos

laya t rained ten players on their sible to form several more dist rict

Uber Cup Squad . The first round sect ions which are then to form the

of the Asian zone was played against Cent ral Sect ion of the CSTV , a body

Hong Kong on September 5 . corresponding to a Nat ional Associa

In the Selangor Gold Cup Inter- t ion . Only the cent ral sect ion will be
nat ional Tournament on August 7- authorized to apply for membership
10 , won last year by Watanasin of in the Internat ional Badm inton Fed
Thailand , Erland Kops of Denmark , erat ion .
the 1958 All England Champion , de
feated Nandu Natekar of India 15 The Prague sect ion comprises

10 , 15-8 in the finals in a thirty eight clubs, the Brno sect ion five

m inute match . Natekar had defeated while only four clubs exist in the

Thanoo Khajadbhye 15-11, 18-13 in provincial towns. New clubs are

the sem i- finals . The men’s doubles most ly formed at the beginning of
was won by Tan King Gwan and autumn by those who started playing

Njoo Kim Bie of Indonesia who de- badm inton for fun in the summer .

feated Lai Fook Ying and Lim Say The handicap is the lack of suitable

Hup of Malaya 15-9 , 15-12 . halls .

Malaya defeated Indonesia 4-1 in
Sixteen teams competed in team

a junior match on August 12 .
compet it ion in Prague last season .

The Prague Championships in Apri l

Asian Confederat ion Organized were more or less unofficial nat ional

The big news from Asia is the
championships. The winner of the

announcement of the format ion of men’s singles was Indonesian Ismail

the fourteen member Asian Badm in
Sairun , who also won the doubles

ton Confederat ion ( ABC) on July
with his count ryman Sjamsul Rach

man , and the m ixed doubles with
31 , 1959. Tengku Abdul Rahman is

the first president , with vice - presi
Dr. Nada Benesova of Prague. Dr.

dents Mr. Heah of Malaya , Mr.
Benesova won the ladies singles, and
the ladies doubles with Miss Vilma

Ruia of India and Mr. Sudirman .

Headquarters are in Singapore .
Pavlicjova of Prague. Peter Lacina

The Confederat ion will run the won all three events in junior com

first Asian Open tournament over
pet ion while his brother Jiri won

Easter weekend , 1960. The plan is
in the up to 15 event .

to invite five players , including a
Most of the Prague players have a

junior player, from each of the four- year to a year and a half of experi

teen member nat ions , all invited ence . Seven Indonesian , one Aus

players receiving free board and t ralian , and two Indian players ,

lodging while compet ing . The t ies most ly students , are club members

will be run on a knock - out basis , each part icipat ing in the compet it ions .

team consist ing of four singles and The more experienced players of

one doubles. Prague defeated the representat ive

India has the job of planning and
team from Brno 10-1, and 11-0 in

publishing a magazine as the official a home -and - away series. Brno is

organ of the Confederat ion , whose making rapid progress and now has

members make up nearly one -half eight teams compet ing in tourna

of the membership of the Interna
ments and matches .

t ional Badm inton Federat ion . J. R. Benes

New Zealand

After a lapse of nine years , the
New Zealand Nat ional Champion

ships were held in Christchurch ,

known as the � Cathedral City ," the

venue being the King Edward VII

barracks , in the week ending Sep

tember 5 , 1959. A feature of this

year’s events was the fact that the

number 1 man and number 1 lady

players were not in their best form ,

due to injuries and , possibly , the

after effects of flu . With no other

outstanding players , and the margin

between players which could be

ranked from number 2 downwards

not very much , the effect was to
render the ult imate winners far from

certain picks. Some seven or eight

leading officials , including one Na

tional Selector , had a private sweep

stake just prior to the playing of the

finals, and no one picked bet ter than
three winners out of the fire events .

As always , we were looking for

prospects for future internat ional

compet it ion and , unfortunately , there

was not a great deal to enthuse about .

Miss Glenys Hopkinson (Uber

Cup # 3 singles ) , cont inues to show

steady improvement and as she has

probably st i ll got her best badm inton

years in front of her , could become

New Zealand’s number one lady .

Mrs. Jeff Robson (Uber Cup # 2 )
showed a welcome return to her form

of the early fi ft ies and once more be

came the Nat ional Singles champion .
Mrs. Val Gow demonst rated she is

st i ll one of the best doubles players .
She and Mrs. A. But terworth were

far superior to the Wellington pair

of Sonia Cox and Bet ty Mayer . Mrs.

Gow was the dom inant figure, hav

ing won this event five t imes since

1950 .

In the men’s singles final Jeff

Robson won comfortably from Paul
Skelt for his seventh Nat ional Sin

gles t i t le . Features of this match

were Robson’s good footwork and
Skelt ’s excellent ret rieving. The

well -known combinat ion of brothers

Paul and and A. D. Skelt pulled the
men’s doubles finals " out of the fire "

from A. M. Stephens and N. R.

Thompson , 17-16 in the third game.

It was certainly a match which held

the spectators very tense in the final

stages .

( Cont inued on page 22 )
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COVER STORY

Internat ional Federat ion Meets

For the first t ime, the American ingly , at the 1960 meet ing, 11 na
Badminton Associat ion was repre- t ions ( including the U.S.) will each

sented by its President at the an- have 4 votes , 3 will each have 3 votes ,

nual meet ing of the Internat ional 3 others will have 2 votes each , and
Badminton Federat ion . President twenty others ( including Indonesia ,
Edwin S. Jarret t and Humphrey current holder of the Thomas Cup ! )

Chilton , U. S. delegate , represented will have just 1 vote each .
the A.B.A. at the meet ing held in
London in July. The following is

Proposals to alter the Regulat ions
for the Internat ional Badm intonMr. Jarret t ’s first - hand account :
Championship ( Thomas Cup compe

The Annual General Meet ing con- t i t ion ) . The first of these proposals ,
vened at the Charing Cross Hotel at as passed , gives the Commit tee of
10:30 A.M. on July 1st . Twenty- Management the thority to select
three nat ional organizat ions and two the site of the Thomas Cup challenge
associate members were represented , round after a Champion Nat ion has
a number of the former by two dele- successfully defended the Cup once
gates each . In the absence of the in its own count ry or on courts of its
outgoing President , Brigadier R. own choice . ( Comment : This measure
Bruce Hay , who had been detained in is obviously designed to perm it the
South Africa by i ll health, the chair t ransfer of the challenge round away
was occupied by Mr. A. C. J. van from a locat ion where climat ic or
Vossen of Holland , Vice President other condit ions may be a serious
and nom inee for President . The

handicap to some of the compet i
meet ing proceeded in orderly fash- tors ) . The other proposal increases
ion , giving formal approval to many I.B.F.’s share of the gross receipts
rout ine mat ters and act ing on the of the inter - zone and challenge
major and more cont roversial i tems round t ies to 10 % ( formerly 21,2 % ) .
after relat ively lim ited discussion . one -half of which shall be credited
As a result , the ent ire meet ing lasted to a reserve fund for defraying any
just 3 hours , and adjournment was balance of the t ravel expenses of
taken for luncheon about 1:30 P.M.

compet ing teams in situat ions where

The following major items which the normally available money is in
were acted upon will be the only sufficient .

ones reviewed in this report : Addit ion to the Tournament Regu
A proposal to change Rule 8 of lat ions . An extensive set of regula

the Federat ion : " Representat ion and t ions for the seeding and draw of

Vot ing Strength at Annual Meet ings." Nat ional Open Championships was

The principal feature of this pro- adopted . These standardize the pat
posal establishes a graded classifica- tern to be employed in all tourna
t ion of membership , ent i t ling each ments which are sanct ioned as Na

nat ional organizat ion to a vot ing t ional Open Championships , a pat
st rength ranging from a m inimum of tern very closely sim ilar to that now
one vote to a maximum of five votes used in the All - England event , with
in accordance with quali f icat ions which most world - ranking players
based on length of membership and are already fam iliar . The applica

part icipat ion in the Thomas Cup and t ion of these new regulat ions was
Uber Cup compet it ions . The A.B.A. made mandatory , in spite of a st rong
st renuously opposed this concept as plea by the A.B.A. that a t rial pe
undemocrat ic and discrim inatory, but riod be allowed . Accordingly , the
found li t t le support � and the pro A.B.A.’s exist ing regulat ions, as they
posal was carried by more than the have been used for the past several
necessary 23rds majority . Accord- years , are now superseded , and the

new and different pat tern will be

employed at our Open Champion

ships next spring . Detai ls of these

regulat ions will be published in BIRD

CHATTER prior to the 1960 event .

Proposal by the Badm inton Asso

ciat ion of Malaya to change Law

14 ( h ) of the Laws of Badm inton ,

by elim inat ing the reference to wood

shots, was decisively defeated . Thus ,

this law remains as it has been , i .e.,

that wood shots are i llegal .

The A.B.A. proposed that the Ex
ecut ive Commit tee meet by mail , so

that members m ight be elected from

as many nat ions as possible.

The meet ing concluded with the

elect ion of officers and the making
of the draw for the Ladies’ Inter

nat ional Championship ( Uber Cup ) .
As a result of the elect ions , the offi

cers of the I.B.F. for the next year

are : President - Mr. A. C. J. Van

Vossen ; Vice Presidents-Mr . David

Bloomer ( Scot land ) , Major McCal

lum ( No. Ireland ) , Mr. N. P. Kris

tensen ( Denmark ) , Mr. D. N. S.

Robertson ( Canada ) , Brigadier R.

Bruce Hay ( England ) , and Mr.

Humphrey Chilton ( formerly U.S.

delegate ) ; Hon . Treasurer � Mr . H.

Morland ; Hon . Secretary-Mr . H.
A. E. Scheele .

The draw for the inter - zone t ies

in the Uber Cup compet it ion , made
by H. H. the Maharani of Jaipur,

resulted in matching the European
Zone winner with the Asian Zone

winner in one sem i - f inal and put t ing
the American Zone winner against
the Aust ralasian Zone winner in the

other sem i- f inal.

On the evening of July 1st , fol
lowing the Annual General Meet ing ,
the I.B.F. held a Silver Jubilee Din

ner , at which Sir George Thomas ,

its Founder President , was guest of

honor. This was an informal affair ,

at tended by some 70 officials , play
ers , and friends of the game.
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THE SCIENCE CALLED BADMINTON !

means

Badminton is a game which to a good way to run off excess energy bird sailed , like Sputnik , right over
date , Russia has not claimed to have if you are so fortunate as to have her head . Ah , yes , then there was

invented . The equipment consists of any of the end of the day. The the t ime when you hit a soft net
a net , too high for the great majority theory of the game - run the oppo- shot and the bird just seemed to
of your shots to go over - a shut t le- nent off the court , off his legs and climb the net like a ladder and bare

cock or bird depending on how for- into the ground . Use ski ll i f neces ly fall over to the other side . The
mal you like to be� and a light sary !

comments and looks you received ,
racquet full of many, many holes . Doubles is much more complicated . left much to be desired but you mereYou will soon find that the bad The system of play is believed to
m inton court has two sizes . Your ly ignored them and added another

center around something called rota

side � very , very wide and long � the point to your score .
t ion and something called front and

other side , very , very short and nar- back which is a complicated way of Seriously , the feel of the racquet

row . The net is also a li t t le higher saying� don’t both of you go for the in your hand ; the crisp snap of the

on your sidehow else could your same bird at the same t ime . Your bird winging its way back across

beaut ifully st roked shots end so m is- act ions are generally hampered by the net ; the graceful st roking of each

erably in the net . the fact that you have a partner who shot ; the feeling of partnership in
It is recommended that the cos- is just never where he or she should doubles as you work together as well

tume should be something which per- be . But on the other hand , your as you know how , regardless of the
m its complete freedom of act ion . partner serves as a good alibi when. end result ; the friends you make on
Likewise color apparent ly is a fac- ever a match is lost . ( She wasn’t the badm inton court , and the sheer
tor because you will always find the playing very well that day ! ) By all
clause-all players required to wear

joy of exercise , is what draws us all
never play with your very each week to our favorite club to

white at tournaments . They do not , best friend � you m ight ruin a beau

however, specify white what ? It t i ful friendship .
play.

L.L.W.
may be white pants � white shorts Mixed doubles is a very interest

(bermuda , jamaica or ext remely ing game � for the man . The girl’s
Short ) � t ight fi t t ing shorts - loose funct ion it would appear is to look
fi t t ing with or without ruffles and beaut iful � the man’s to play the

flounces � t ransparent and non -t rans- game. The girl is moved around

parent. You will see all kinds and the court from side to side , front to Bird Chat ter Ret irements

sorts � just like going to the beach back , like a pawn in a chess game.
in the summert ime. BIRD CHATTER owes

She is allowed to serve , and if there a great

The purpose of the game- to win ! is any doubt in your m ind as to the debt of grat i tude to two members of

For some of us , however, we are ex- death of the Age of Chivalry, just the 1957-59 staff who worked so

t remely thankful i f we are able to serve about two inches above the net t irelessly towards publishing this

return the bird without hit t ing a and watch that charm ing, gracious, magazine.

wood shot or messing the feathers. six - foot blond guy on the other side , Mr. Richard L. Ball has been as

There are those who can place their smash that bird right back between sociated with BIRD CHATTER since
shots and others who can even ant ici- your eyes . And your own partner 1956 when the editorial offices
pate shots , but this art icle will not who would go out of his way to be moved to Maryland and has devoted
interest those advanced players . of help to you , ordinari ly , wi ll make

count less hours to the organizat ion
The ruling against woods and car- no effort to pick up the bird which

ries is the bane of all badm inton he has just smashed into the net .
of the t reasury of this magazine. The

players . Have you ever not iced the But such is li fe , and it really is fun
t reasury was small, and the job

errat ic way the bird flies when you to play m ixed doubles . honorary, not to ment ion ’ornery,

hit one of these shots ? It is pract i- You will f ind , however , that there
but Mr. Ball spent a great deal of

cally impossible for even the experts is more courtesy on the court than in his leisure t ime in keeping the funds

to return any of these hits. There- normal li fe. For example , there are in " apple - pie " order .

fore , it is obvious that the rule was players who apologize to their part - A second out - going staff member
established by seasoned players to ners for m issing a shot ; apologize for is Mrs. E. M. Dryden , to whose lot
discrir ate against beginners � who not giving the bird direct ly to the fell the cataloguing of all the sub
else can hit more woods and carries opponent for service and there are script ions and whose efforts were
than beginners ? even those who apologize for hit t ing directed towards increasing the cir

There are three types of badm in- the bird in the first place. culat ion . Our thanks to both these
ton games � the game of endurance, But to all players , good or bad , invaluable aides .
bet ter known as singles ; doubles ; and there are moments which make all

men’s singles , window dressed with badm inton well worth the effort . Re BIRD CHATTER has now a business

a girl for moral support , called m ixed member the t ime you served a high manager whose job embraces the po

doubles . Singles , well , the best that clear and the receiver , much to your sit ions held by Mr. Ball and Mrs.

can be said for this game, is that it glee , thought you were going to serve Dryden . Int roducing Mrs. James W.

is good for the waist line . It is also short , and rushed the net while the Flack to our readers !
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AMON

HALL OF FAME AWARD she has cont ributed great ly to the

organizat ion and its act ivi t ies . The

Helen L. With Mrs. Wanda Bergman , Miss
new Hall of Famer has also devoted

Gibson , of Gibson was Nat ional Ladies Doubles much of her t ime and effort to junior

East Nor- Badminton champion in 1938 , and
Badminton . However , she is probab

walk , Con she was a finalist , with Mrs. Berg- ly best known as Chairman of the

nect icut , has man , in 1937, 1939 , and 1942 , and Uber Cup Commit tee , and it was un

been chosen again , with Eleanor Ross in 1951. der her guidance that the United
States team became the first to win

for Helms Miss Gibson was Nat ional Singles
the Ladies Internat ional Badm inton

Hall Badm in- finalist in 1939 , Mixed Doubles
crown .

ton Hall of finalist in 1951, and Senior Ladies
Fame honors

Helen Gibson becomes the twelfth
Doubles finalist in ’58 -’59 . The East

in connect ion Norwalk , Connect icut Badm inton ace
player to be elected to the Helms

with the 1959 Hall Badm inton Hall of Fame . Her
of long standing has been the win

elect ions . The ner of inumerable sect ional , and in name will be engraved upon the Bad

select ion was ter - sect ional crowns, including the
m inton Hall of Fame Trophy in

made by the Nat ional Capitol Open ,
Helms Hall , Los Angeles .Eastern

Helms Hall States Open , Mason - Dixon Open ,
Board of Los Stamford City , Fairfield County CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Angeles, fol . Closed , and Connect icut State Please give old and new address

lowing recom- Closed . Her feat in being a Connect - when sending us not if icat ion of mov
mendat ion icut State Ladies Closed Doubles ing . If we are not not i f ied of the
which was champion for 21 years is one which change, your copy is dest royed by the

made by the will possibly never be equalled . post office.

American Miss Gibson has been an officer or Send address to : Mrs. J. W. Flack ,
Badm inton a Director of the American Bad- 3957 Cloverhi ll Road , Balt imore 18 ,
Associat ion . m inton Associat ion since 1947, and Md .

Foto

KO
WS

Helms Trophy

DIRECTORY OF 1959-1960 ABA OFFICIALS

Region 3 - Southern

Guy Johnson 1960432 Kimmeridge Drive , East
Point, Ga .

3009 Ridgewood Road N.W., At
lanta , Ga .

A. E. Pat ton 1961

Officers

President - Edwin S. Jarret t , 2675 Henry Hudson Pkwy, New
York 63 , N. Y.

First Vice - President Carl Andersen , 4820 Stanford Avenue,
Seat t le , Wash .

Second Vice - President - Philip Hinkle , Jr., 8590 Given Road ,
Indian Hill Vi llage , Cincinnat i 43 , Ohio .

Treasurer - Manuel J. Armendariz , 2050 Fifth St reet , Apt . 2 ,
Glendale , Cali f .

Secretary - Kenneth F. Macdonald , 54 Sagamore Road , Bronx
ville 8 , New York .

1960

1960

Region 4 - Midwest

Philip Hinkle, Jr. 8590 Given Road , Indian Hills
Village, Cincinnat i , Ohio

Joseph Tiberi 12035 South Artesian Avenue,
Blue Island , Ill .

George Brown 422 South 20th Avenue, May
wood , Ill .

Mrs. Mary Connor 17206 Parkside, Det roit , Mich

1961

1961

Region 5 - Western ( Inact ive )

Directors

Region 1- New England Term

Expires
L. P. Pleasants 6 Lookout Court , Marblehead , 1960

Mass .
Helen Gibson 6 Bridge Street , East Norwalk , 1960

Conn .
John J. Cooper 25 Fostmere Court, Warwick 1961

Neck , R. I.

Donal O’Callaghan 6 Village Street , Marblehead , 1961

Mass .

Region 6 - Pacific

Carl Andersen 1960

Jack van Praag 1960

4820 Stanford Avenue, Seat t le,
Wash .

905 South Los Robles Avenue ,
Pasadena , Cali f .

4441 Revillo Drive , San Diego
15 , Cali f .

Port Angeles, Washington

Richard Mitchell 1961

Vernon Burton 1961

1960 Commit tee Chairmen

1960

Region 2 � Middle At lant ic

John Hessey IV 1311 Fideli ty Bldg . , Balt imore,
Md .

Edwin S. Jarret t 2675 Henry Hudson Pkwy. , New
York 63 , N. Y.

Ethel Marshall 31 Fairchi ld Drive , Eggertsvi lle,
N. Y.

John Cornell 1437 Pennsylvania Avenue, Ber
wyn , Penna.

1961

BIRD CHATTER, Susan Devlin , Editor , Balt imore, Md .
Junior Act ivit ies , Victor Pritula , Det roit , Mich .
Junior Championships, Ray Vening, Manhat tan Beach , Cali f .
Open Championships, George Brown , Chicago, II .
Rules Book , Donald Richardson , Waban , Mass .
Tournament, John Cooper , Warwick Neck , R. I.
Uber Cup , Miss Helen Gibson , E. Norwalk , Conn .

1961
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UBER CUP SITES, (SIGHTS) , SET

The second contest for the Ladies Uber of England and won by the winter cold , and Miss Pat tabongs ’
Internat ional Trophy , the Uber U.S.A. in the inaugural contest in disposal of Miss Sonia Cox with con

( you - ber ) Cup , is already under 1957. Since the organizat ion of the sumate ease . The abili ty of Miss Cox
way . In fact all three t ies have been t ies calls for all count ries to " f ight it has been held in very high regard

played in the Aust ralasian zone and out" before challenging the Holder , in New Zealand for some t ime, ever
the first zone winner for the 1959-60 the U.S. Team will compete in only since she first came to public not ice
contest is New Zealand .

one t ie, the Chal- as a junior of thirteen. She had
Three of the fourteen count ries lenge round , been t roubled by a pulled leg muscle,

entered in the current contest are and there was doubt as to whether
a gainst the

compet ing for the first t ime � New she would be available for the Dune
champion nat ion

Zealand , Indonesia , and Thailand , din match . Even allowing for thisof the interzone
and all elected to challenge in the fact , and with the knowledge that

t ies . This matchsame zone . Miss Pat tabongs is generally regard
is scheduled forThe Asian zone t ies have also ed as the best lady player in Asia ,

started , while Europe starts with St . Joseph’s Col- this thrashing of their top lady came

the England - Denmark t ie in Copen lege in Philadel- as a t remendous shock to New Zea

hagen on December 4. Canada is the phia, Pa . on Sat landers .

Joneslone ent rant in the American zone urday, Apri l 9 . In the doubles played by Thai

and as such is already a zone winner , The interzone final will take place land, Miss Pat tabongs dom inated the

drawn to play New Zealand in the in Balt imore, Md . on Thursday , play. The standard of doubles play

United States the first week in Apri l . Apri l 7 in the gymnasium of the Gil
in New Zealand has , for many years ,

The United States squad , chosen man School , and will be sponsored been behind the singles standard .

at the 1959 Nat ionals , has not yet by the Gold Seal At the complet ion of the singles ,
started t raining , but East Coast

Wine Company
New Zealand led 2-1 , but after the

members are expected to take part of New York first three doubles had been played
in the Wilm ing the score was evened at 3 all , the en

State .
ton Ladies Dou t ire t ie hingeing on the final match
bles and the The New Zea between Mrs. Heather Robson and

Towson Open in land team plans Mrs. V. Gow and the number 2 Thai
December. One to play in the team of Miss Sumol Chanklum and
member of the All England Miss Supatra Kunakorn . New Zea

squad was over Championships
land won the match 15-4 , 15-0 and

looked in the the t ie 4-3 .and will arrive
May issue- Mc

Armendariz in this count ry
Gregor Stewart
of Balt imore is one week before tackling the Cana- New Zealand 6 ; Aust ralia 1

one of the four members who was
dian Team .

The final of the Aust ralasian zone
not also on the 1956 squad . The

was played on Saturday , Septemberothers Beulah Armendariz , AUSTRALASIAN ZONE 26 in Wellington , N. Z., between
Norma Slauer, and Rosine Jones .

Shirley Mans was chosen for the
New Zealand 4 ; Thailand 3 New Zealand and the Aust ralian

team which had downed Indonesia .
squad but has since turned profes- New Zealand was lucky in the The result was one which even the

sional . From the draw . As Indonesia and Thailand
eleven la dy

most opt im ist ic of New Zealand bad
had entered out of their Zone, choice m inton fans had not expected to be

squad a team of of courts went to Aust ralia and New
so decisive . From playing against

three singles Zealand respect ively. each other in Whyte Trophy ( men
players and two The first round was played against and women ) matches, Aust ralia and
doubles pairs Thailand in the Army Dri ll Hall , New Zealand have a very good idea
must be chosen Dunedin , N. Z. , on Saturday , Au- of their relat ive st rength . In this
to defend the gust 15 and resulted in a win for year’s Whyte Trophy Aust ralia and
si lver and gold New Zealand by four matches to New Zealand halved the six ladies

t rophy presented three. The salient features were the events .

Slauer by Mrs. Bet ty help given to New Zealand by the Miss Glenys Hopkinson gave New

are
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UBER Cup Draw 1958-59

Asian Zone

HONG KONG
MALAYA

MALAYA*
7-0

INDIA
by December 31

SCOTLAND European Zone Boston , Apri l 5

DENMARK *

ENGLAND Copenhagen , Dec. 4

by Feb. 28

SWEDEN

Balt imore , Apri l 7

Dublin , Jan. 18
IRELAND*

American Zone

CANADA

Boston , Apri l 5
Aust ralasian Zone

NEW ZEALAND *

NEW ZEALAND

THAILAND
4-3

Winner to Play

the Holder , U.S.A.

Philadelphia , Apri l 9NEW ZEALAND

INDONESIA
AUSTRALIA 6-1

AUSTRALIA * 5-2

this count ry has choice of courts

Zealand their first point , and then

Mrs. Twining of Aust ralia led Mrs.

Robson by one game and 8-7 in the

second when Mrs. Robson put a win

ner in her opponent ’s back hand cor
ner and the lat ter fell over while

t rying to make the recovery . She
had to forfeit the match .

New Zealand led 3-0 after the

three singles , then lost the first dou
bles but won the next three. Mrs.

Twining’s injury was st i ll affect ing

her play sufficient ly to slow up her

usual speed around the court and ,

had this injury not occurred , the
two doubles in which Mrs. Twining

played , m ight well have gone to
Aust ralia .
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TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
LET’S MAKE BADMINTON

BIG-TIMENovember 7, 8

November 20-22
San Diego Open " B " & " C " , San Diego , Cali f .

Pacific Southwest Tournament, Pasadena , Cali f .

December 4-6 Western States Open , Manhat tan Beach , Cali f .
December 5 Ladies’ Doubles Invitat ion , Wilm ington , Dela .
December 5 Men’s Doubles Invitat ion , Westport , Conn .
December 11-13 Towson Open Tournament, Towson , Md .

January 11-17 Strathgowan Internat ional Invitat ion, Toronto , Canada.
January 18-23 Maryland State " C " , Balt imore, Md .
January 23 , 24 Metropoli tan Closed " A , B & C " , White Plains, N. Y.

January 22-24 Connect icut State Open , New Haven , Conn .
January 30-31 Dave Freeman Open , San Diego, Cali f .

February 8-12 Maryland State � B � , Balt imore , Md .
February 12-13 S.C.M.A.F. Jr., Long Beach , Cali f.
February 12-13 Delaware Valley � B � , Phi ladelphia , Pa .

February 20-22 Northern Cali fornia Championships, San Francisco , Cali f .
February 26-27 Delaware Valley � A � , Phi ladelphia , Pa .

March 4 , 5 Louisiana Open , Natchitoches, La .

March 4-6 Mason Dixon Open , Balt imore, Md.
March 4-6 Cali fornia State, Burbank , Cali f .
March 12-13 Texas Open , Houston , Texas .
March 18-20 Middle At lant ic Championships, Philadelphia , Pa .
March 16-19 All England Championships, London , England .
March 21-27 Maryland State Closed , Balt imore, Md .
March 23-26 Canadian Open Championships, Winnipeg , Manitoba
March 25-27 Southern B.A. Championships, Shreveport , La .

March 30 - Apri l 2 UNITED STATES NATIONAL OPEN AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS, Chicago.

Apri l 5 Uber Cup semi - f inal inter - zone t ies , Boston , Mass .
Apri l 7 Uber Cup final inter - zone t ie, Balt imore, Md .

Apri l 8-11 UNITED STATES JUNIOR NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS, Manhat tan Beach ,
Cali f .

Apri l 9 Uber Cup Challenge Round , U.S.A. vs. inter - zone winner , Phila
delphia , Pa .

The 1959 United States Nat ional

Badm inton Championship was the
first of our Nat ionals to cooperate
efforts with the People - to - People

Sports Commit tee, Inc. This People

to People program has already done

an outstanding job in many sports ,

based on cult ivat ing and promot ing

friendship and understanding among
the nat ions of the world . We have

been very fortunate to get badm in

ton recognized and many doors have

been opened for badm inton and its

promot ion .

Several things were learned by the

operat ion of these championships in

Detroit . The tournament commit tee

recommends the employment of a

professional publici ty and public re

lat ions man , with an " in " with local

papers , radio and TV and some

knowledge of the game , i f possible.

Last year’s venture on this line was

more than worth the sum involved ,

in gate receipts alone.

Much more emphasis should be

placed on the staging of a profes

sional - looking event for all those

people we are t rying to reach and

interest in this game. We must make
badm inton a spectator sport ; too

often the score is not evident , the
officials are " wanderers " and the

players not ready to come on court

immediately after the complet ion of

the preceeding match . It seems as

though Nat ionals are being

staged for the A.B.A. and its play

ers and NOT for the public we are

t rying to reach .

Good portable light ing fixtures

and a portable plast ic court so that
basketball and other unrelated lines

are not on the badm inton court , and

large score boards, should be made

the permanent property of the

A.B.A. to t ravel to each Nat ional

event .

We must take some vital steps to

ward pleasing the press and the spec
tators whom badminton needs so

badly.

( Excerpts from the reports of Hans

Rogind , 1959 U. S. Nat ional Com
mit tee Chairman , to the Directors of
the American Badminton Associa

t ion . )

Junior Nat ional Plans

ourYou Are Invited . To part icipate
in the 14th Annual A.B.A. Nat ional

Junior Championships -Apri l 8-11,
1960 � at the Manhat tan Beach Bad

minton Club � Manhat tan Beach ,
Cali f .

Three Tournaments . The 18 and

Under Nat ional Championships, and
the 15 and Under & 13 and Under

tournaments .

Twelve Courts . Combined faci li

t ies of this beaut iful private club

and nearby Aviat ion High School .

Don’t Miss It ! Start pract icing

NOW so that you will be at your

best , to compete against boys and

girls from all over the U. S. This

will be a Badm inton tournament, not

a social event . Any entertainment
will be incidental to the tournament

so that the players will be at their

best when playing.

To Parents. Your children will be

carefully supervised and chaperoned
from the t ime of their arrival unt i l

departure if you are unable to ac

company them . They will be guests

in homes of Club members and you
will be not if ied in advance of the

hosts ’ address and phone number .

Further Informat ion . Next issue
of Bird Chat ter or write to Tourna

ment Co - Chairman Mr. & Mrs. Ray

Vening � 533� 15th St ., Manhat tan

Beach , Cali f .

NEXT DEADLINE FOR

BIRD CHATTER

DECEMBER 10 , 1959
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HOLDSTEIN IN ITALY ASHAWAY’S " GUIDE"

Walter M. Holdstein , president of A campaign to spur the develop inTopics covered Ashaway’s

General Sportcraft Company Ltd.,
ment of badm inton throughout the " Guide to Bet ter Badm inton " in

count ry has been launched by Asha- clude t ips on what to wear , and how
has been in Italy as a special guest

way Products , Inc. Keystone of the to select racquets and shut t les . The

of the Italian Minist ry of Foreign campaign is a complete, i llust rated grip , fundamentals of court st rategy ,

Trade , conduct ing a survey of the � Guide to Bet ter Badm inton ," of- complete scoring informat ion and

export potent iali t ies of sport ing fered for free dist ribut ion through basic rules are explained in simple ,

goods for the Italian Sport ing Goods
sport ing goods dealers and other se- clear cut fully detai led form . A full

lected out lets . page diagram shows the officially ap
Indust ry . He will also advise on the

In digest form , the 16 - page proved layout and dimensions for a

best possible promot ion program to " Guide" presents all informat ion re badminton court . The "Guide" con

reach the widest American market , quired by beginners preparing to
cludes with suggest ions for form ing

as well as analyzing sales and mer- take up the fast -paced sport , which a badm inton program within schools ,

chandising policies to achieve this has seen a st rong surge of interest in clubs and other organizat ions, and

recent years .goal . Free supply of the
a list of sources of further informa.

booklet will be offered in a mailing t ion about the sport .

It is a most grat i fying test imonial by Ashaway Products , Inc., aimed Suggest ing that sport ing goods

to Mr. Holdstein that he was singled at schools , playground associat ions, dealers join in the effort to promote

out for this honor . All his years of clubs , YMCA’s and other athlet ic badm inton , the company offers free

import ing and dist ribut ing sport ing physical benefits to be gained from

groups. The booklet points out the copies of the booklet in quant ity lots .
The booklet is suitable for dealer im

goods have given him broad experi badm inton by people of all ages , and print ing . Copies may be obtained

ence in the select ion and promot ion urges the establishment of the game by writ ing direct to Ashaway Prod

of such merchandise. as a team and tournament sport. ucts , Inc. , Ashaway, Rhode Island .

the st ring’s the thing

that puts the BIRD

on the Wing! "/

ASHAWAY

SPECIFY

BRAIDED

BADMINTON

STRING

ASHAWAY PRO- FECTED BRAID
Approx . Tournament St ringing Cost
BADMINTON $ 6.00 ( 20 gauge )

� For More " Smashing " Power

� For Last ing Liveliness

� For High Tensile Strength

� For Moisture Immunity

ASHAWAY MULTI - PLY BRAID
Approx . Expert St ringing Cost
BADMINTON $ 4.00 ( 19 gauge)

ASHAWAY MONO ( solid nylon )
Now available at same
price as Mult i -Ply .

Dist ributed Through Leading
Athlet ic Goods Manufacturers ASHAWAY PRODUCTS , INC., Ashaway , Rhode Island

ASHAWAYPUTSA BETTER GAME IN THE FRAME !
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NATIONAL RANKINGS 1958- :59

8. A. Rut ledge Indiana
N. Pritula Michigan

9. T. Burdick Illinois
E. Coambs Illinois

10. M. Connor Michigan
M. Sirwait is Michigan

Insufficient data

P. Gallagher, S. Mans , M. Stewart

4. D. Hinkle
E. Perkins

5. E. Cope
E. Mudry

6. V. Eliot

A. Rogers

Ohio
Ohio

Connect icut
Connect icut

Michigan
Michigan

MEN’S SINGLES

1. Jim Poole Cali fornia
2. Mike Hartgrove California
3. William Berry California
4. Manuel Armendariz Cali fornia
5. Dick Mitchell Cali fornia
6. Rod Starkey California
7. Michael Roche Maryland
8. Don Davis New York
9. Ted Moehlmann Missouri

10. Richard Ball Maryland

Honorable Ment ion

Noel Fehm Connect icut
Vic Van de Ven Michigan

BOYS ’ SINGLES

1. Stan Hales
2. Jack Keat ing
3. Richard Gorman
4. Daniel Rudy
5. Pat Armendariz
6. Craig Brand
7. John Snead
8. Bi ll Foy
9. James Lynch

10. John Lockwood

California
Michigan

Massachuset ts
Maryland
California

Connect icut
Maryland
California

New York
Delaware

LADIES’ SINGLES

1. Judy Devlin Maryland
2. Dorothy O’Neil Connect icut
3. Beulah Armendariz Cali fornia

4. McGregor Stewart Maryland
5. Shirley Mans Massachuset ts
6. Susan Devlin Maryland
7. Abbie Rut ledge Indiana
8. Pat Gallagher Cali fornia
9. Norma Slauer D.C.

10. Helen Tibbet ts Cali fornia

Honorable Ment ion

Ruth Berry Cali fornia
Carlene Hester Cali fornia

MIXED DOUBLES

1. M. Roche Maryland
J. Devlin Maryland

2. J. Alston Cali fornia
L. Alston California

3. W. Rogers Cali fornia
B. Armendariz Cali fornia

4. R. Williams New York
E. Marshall New York

5. R. Ball Maryland
S. Devlin Maryland

6. W. Schell Massachuset ts
R. Jones N. Carolina

7. F. Knight Cali fornia
M. Knight Cali fornia

8. W. Berry California
R. Berry Cali fornia

9. J. Poole Cali fornia
D. Hann California

10. R. Starkey California
C. Starkey California

Honorable Ment ion

M. Hartgrove California
H. Tibbet ts Cali fornia
V. Van de Ven Michigan
M. Sirwait is Michigan
E. Boston Illinois
E. Coambs Illinois
W. Anderson Michigan
M. Connor Michigan
N. Fehm Connect icut
P. Fehm Connect icut

GIRLS ’ SINGLES

1. Patsy Hitchens
2. Sharon Pritula
3. Ann Erkki la
4. Faith Ferris
5. Janet Ogilvie
6. Betsy Deckert
7. Joyce Schoeppach
8. Nancy Vening
9. Pat ricia Lord

10. Barbara Beuermann

Delaware
Michigan

California

Maryland
New York
Maryland
Michigan

California
New York
Delaware

BOYS ’ DOUBLES

MEN’S DOUBLES

1. J. Alston Cali fornia
W. Rogers California

2. M. Armendariz Cali fornia
J. Poole Cali fornia

3. R. Ball Maryland
M. Roche Maryland

4. W. Berry Cali fornia
R. Mitchell Cali fornia

5. F. Knight Cali fornia
A. Mahaffey Cali fornia

6. M. Hartgrove California
D. Paup California

7. W. Schell Massachuset ts
N. Fehm Connect icut

8. E. Boston Illinois

J. Wigglesworth Illinois
9. W. Anderson Michigan

V. Pritula Michigan
10. V. Van de Ven Michigan

F. Trifonoff Michigan

1. B. Foy
S. Hales

2. D. Rudy
J. Snead

3. J. Keat ing
G. La Franc

4. S. Pollock
J. Lockwood

5. P. Armendariz
B. Pajares

6. P. Kortman
J. Lynch

7. K. Marshall
C. Brand

8. C. Cummings
B. Steinwald

Cali fornia
Cali fornia
Maryland
Maryland
Michigan
Michigan
Delaware
Delaware
California
Cali fornia
Delaware

New York

Maryland
Connect icut

Maryland
Maryland

SENIOR MEN’S DOUBLES

1. R. Traquair New York
R. Young New York

2. C. Andersen Washington
R. Hill Washington

3. W. Schell Massachuset ts
R. Wright Massachuset ts

4. M. Mendez California

W. Lyons California
5. C. Mitchell Georgia

A. Pat ton Georgia
6. W. Parsons Pennsylvania

T. Parsons Pennsylvania
7. G. Geever Illinois

H. Drewry Michigan
8. R. Nusbaum Indiana

H. Perkins Ohio
9. J. Tiberi llinois

A. Fish Illinois
10. J. Coyne Michigan

A. Mularoni Michigan

LADIES’ DOUBLES

1. J. Devlin
S. Devlin

2. E. Marshall
B. Massman

3. L. Alston
B. Armendariz

4. R. Jones
D. O’Neil

5. D. Hann
H. Tibbet ts

6. C. Decker
N. Slauer

7. J. Pons
C. Starkey

Maryland
Maryland

New York
New York
California
Cali fornia

N. Carolina
Connect icut

Cali fornia
Cali fornia

D.C.
D.C.

California
Cali fornia

GIRLS ’ DOUBLES

1. H. Carter Cali fornia
F. Ferris Maryland

2. J. Ogilvie New York
P. Lord New York

3. P. Hitchens Delaware
P. Pritchard Delaware

4. N. Vening California
C. O’Grady California

5. B. Deckert Maryland
L. Farley Maryland

6. A. Erkki la Cali fornia
L. Erkki la Cali fornia

7. B. Beuermann Delaware
A. Stamps Delaware

8. N. But ts W. Virginia
M. Knight W. Virginia

9. M. Halloran Minnesota
K. Gilfi llan Minnesota

10. J. Schoeppach Michigan
B. Bump Massachuset ts

SENIOR LADIES’ DOUBLES

1. M. Connor Michigan
M. Sirwait is Michigan

2. W. Bergman Connect icut
H. Gibson Connect icut

3. T. Burdick Illinois
J. Macdonald New York
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JUNIOR MIXED DOUBLES
BOOK REVIEW

1. J. Keat ing
S. Pritula

2. B. Foy
H. Carter

3. S. Pollock
B. Beuermann

4. J. Lockwood
A. Stamps

5. P. Armendariz
A. Erkki la

6. J. Lynch
P. Lord

7. S. Hales

P. Hitchens
8. D. Rudy

F. Ferris
9. J. Snead

B. Deckert
10. G. La Franc

J. Schoeppach

Michigan
Michigan

California
Cali fornia
Delaware
Delaware
Delaware
Delaware
California
Cali fornia
New York
New York
California
Delaware
Maryland
Maryland
Maryland
Maryland
Michigan
Michigan

Teach Yourself Badm inton , Fred " A good badm inton player is al
Brundle , English University ways a li t t le aggressive" is a good
Press , Ltd., 1959 . maxim . " I est imate that nine out of

ten beginners grip too t ight ly" is
The latest book to be published on again a statement with which most

badm inton is by Fred Brundle , inst ructors will agree . Such phrases
and is one of twenty - seven books in as " badm inton’s cornerstone is De
the " Teach Yourself � series . In cept ion � and � Concent rat ion is the

nearly two hundred pages , Author biggest match winner of all � show

Brundle gives clear , amusing , yet that the author has a good under

informat ive lessons on the art of standing of championship play .

teaching oneself badm inton , m inus " Badm inton requires intelligence and
coach or inst ructor . Both st rokes and determ inat ion when played seriously
tact ics are included , as well as sev it also requires a high degree

eral telling sentences on mental at - of ant icipat ion and a certain zest
t i tude and out look on the game for for deceiving your opponent ."

the young player or the beginner , Among the high points of the book
whether he has set his sights on are the following : On the subject of
tournament compet it ion or merely on fundamentals the Malayan school
" social badm inton ." There are sev- feels that with two contestants of

eral photos of top players in act ion equal merit , the one with the good
to demonst rate various points Mr. footwork wins by catching the one
Brundle wishes to make . with the poor footwork off balance . "

( Cont inued on page 23 )

Send Subscript ions to
Mrs. J. W. Flack

3957 Cloverhi ll Road

Balt imore 18 , Md .

every shot comes off bet ter

when it comes off

Wic

ICTOR

Strings

Genuine Gut , of course !

ASK YOUR STRINGER

VICTOR SPORTS, Incorporated , Chicago 32 , Illinois
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Flying Feathers

as

BIRD

on

man .

We are sorry to announce the

ret irement of Byron Set t le of the

Southern B.A. a reporter for

CHATTER . Ill health forced

Mr. Set t le to move from Roanoke ,

Va . to Florida to seek the sunshine

but Mr. Set t le informs us that ,

though improving, his health will not

yet let him carry on his badm inton
work . Mr. Set t le has been one of

badm inton’s staunchest supporters
in the south and he will be m issed

by badm inton enthusiasts in that part
of the count ry .

The SCBA took 100 t ickets for

the play " Jinny Kissed Me" at the

new Glendale Centre Theat re , the

profi t of nearly $ 60.00 being placed
in the Junior Fund ... Tom Heden ,

formerly of Minneapolis , and the

U. S. Army in Germany , is now a
law student at UCLA and playing
badm inton at the Manhat tan Beach

B. C. ... Jack and Grace Cogan

called their September baby Kerry
Michael Rod Starkey is presi

dent of the San Diego B. C. He and
Manuel Armendariz are new direc

tors of the Southern Cali fornia B. A.

Southern Cali fornia ranked their

junior players for the first t ime

The SCBA sent $ 100.00 to the Uber

Cup Fund .

The outstanding New York bad

minton player, Doris De Lord , and

up -and - com ing Bet ty Coumbe , dom
inated New York State tennis this

summer. They paired to win the
State Women’s Doubles and were

the finalists in the State Clay Court

Women’s Singles . Bet ty snatched the

t i t le in a t ight see - saw match . Doris
reached the finals of the Eastern

Clay Court Singles , and also had a
crack at the Nat ionals in Forest

Hills . . . Larry De Lord has again

teamed up with Don Hume, but this

t ime it ’s tennis balls they’re hit t ing.

Their synchronized play got them to
the sem i- finals of the Eastern Grass

Court Doubles. Wait ’ t i l next year !

Bob Blizard is leaving Houston
to live and work in Denver on

November 15th , 1959 , for the Glenn

L. Mart in Aircraft Company. Bob

is the person responsible for the re

chem ist ry and english towards his

pre -med requirements , and pract icing
badm inton about twice a week . It is

hoped that he will be sent to major

badm inton tournaments in the Texas,
Louisiana area .

Jim Hackler , formerly of Berke

ley , Cali fornia , is in Vienna where

he hopes to play badm inton . Jim

expects to spend part of his t ime

behind the Iron Curtain ... Shirley

Mans has joined the professional

ranks . She is employed by the Ice

Capades as Hugh Forgie’s bad

minton opponent in his act " Bad
minton Ice.� Shirley is also

tutoring Hugh’s children for the year

that they will all be on tour ... Bill

Frey was so taken with Europe last
Carl Loveday ( right ) , at 1947 Nat ionals

where he was runner - up to Dave Free year on the Badm inton Tour that

he and a friend toured the European

scene in a Volkswagen this summer .

The Wissahickon Badminton Club

act ivat ion of the TBA a year and of Philadelphia is planning lots of

a half ago . His knowledge of the badm inton and social events for the

game and his experience with tourna- com ing season . Harry Hacket t is the

ment play and adm inist rat ive mat- new president of the club Helen

ters were vital in the organizat ion Yee -chung, a San Francisco State

and operat ion of the TBA. He hopes freshman from Thailand is playing

to find some badm inton enthusiasts badm inton at the Ocean View courts

in Denver Another European in San Francisco . Vreni Schkolziger,

Tour member is engaged . There’ll be the m ixed doubles champion of

wedding bells ringing soon for Balt i- Switzerland , and formerly a

more’s Carolyn Ament . ber of the Paris , France, Badm inton

The Houston Club has a member club , is now playing at Ocean View .

who has just taken up thegame at Philadelphia’s John Cornell is

the age of 75. Carl Scanlan, for- slowly recuperat ing from a

merly of Chicago, decided he had back injury while Marion Kip of

done most everything else so he is the same city is st i ll suffering from

now at tempt ing to master the li t t le a bad knee

white bird . ... Ed Stuart and wife , We are pleased to hear that for

Pete, with Ogreta Stekoll and Bob the first t ime in many years , the

Blizard , had the pleasure of dining Oklahoma City Y.M.C.A. is playing

with Jack Hessey of Balt imore in badm inton again . Everet Johnson

Houston in October where Jack was reports that they hope to field teams

convent ioning. of high calibre players in the fu

Indonesia’s Tan Joe Hok , the ture A brand new California

United States Open Champion , is " junior " born on June 17th to Mr.

the recipient of a presidental schol- and Mrs. Carl Loveday, the young

arship to Baylor University in Texas . man to be called Carl , Junior . " Old

This scholarship is issued to needy Carl was a frequent runner up in

and deserving students , and we are the U. S. Men’s Singles during the

proud that it has gone to a bad- reign of Dave Freeman Ed

minton player . Joe is working in the Fernbaugh term inates the fishing

Student Union building to help de- season in favor of badm inton at

fray expenses , taking mathemat ics , Ocean View once again .

mem

severe

.
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Congratulat ions to Arnold and

Madge Keehn of Philadelphia on
their new lit t le badm inton prospect

Philadelphia’s loss is Cali for

nia’s gain as Sharlee and Kent Els
worth head west ... Former junior

player Linda Flack of Balt imore is

now working at Lord and Taylor in
New York City .

Abbie Rut ledge has moved from

Purdue University to Adelphi Col
lege in New York where she is a

member of the Physical Educat ion

Department After a year’s ab
sence from the tournament circuit ,

former Nat ional champion Margaret
Varner is making plans to return to

compet it ive badm inton Former

Internat ional player, Erica Davies
has returned to Wales following a
fi fteen month stay in America , spent
working at the Johns Hopkins Hos

pital in Balt imore ...Delaware’s
Bob Reichert is in Scandinavia and

Holland where he expects to meet
up with badm inton players and en
thusiasts ... Detroit ’s young Sharon
Pritula was a sem i- finalist in the

Canadian Junior tennis champion
ships

Remember how hard it was to tell

the Gibbs twins apart ? Well , South
ern Cali fornia has a new ident ity
problem . Fred and Fran Koeppel
are as ident ical as twins can get . To

be obliging, they usually wear dif
ferent badm inton clothes , so the

t rick is to remember which one has

on what , and on what day. They are
two of the best prospects among the
junior group.... Buzz Mart in broke

down and played in the MBBC La

bor Day tourney . This was his first

public appearance on the courts in

way too long

David McTaggart spent a
few

days around L.A. in September . He

was sailing on a Swedish ship from
Vancouver , Canada , to Venezuela

and had a stopover . He was horri
fied to think that we were playing
badm inton here in the summer !

A few years back , Gene Elms was

one of the toughest compet itors in
the Veterans division . He and his
wife moved out of the area and we

have not seen them for quite some
t ime . We were very sorry to
that Mrs. Elms, Margaret , passed
away in September. She was a t ruly

lovely person and our sympathies go
out to Gene .

Ted Jarret t was a spectator at
the All England Tennis Champion
ships at Wimbledon in July

Glimpsed at Forest Hills during the
U. S. Tennis Championships were
Helen Gibson , Margaret Varner ,
Charlot te Decker and Patsey
Stephens The Ocean View Club
in San Francisco boasts members

from five foreign count ries , Burma ,
Hong Kong, the Portuguese colony
of Macao located just off the coast
of Red China , the Philippines and
Canada . San Francisco State

College offers badm inton courses the
whole year ’round including regular
and post sessions . Joe Verducci, the
football coach , is the inst ructor . The

average enrollment is thirty -two

players who part icipate in both the
course and in an extensive int ra

mural program ...
Bunky Roche seen modeling

clothes on TV during the showing
of the Davis Cup matches on a local
Balt imore stat ion Dick Ball

preparing to enter the U. S. Coast

( Cont inued on page 17 )

for bet ter badm inton ...

play the Wilson

HEAD SPEED !

a

>
type of

The Wilson Head Speed is a powerful,

lightweight steel shafted racket with

except ionally fast act ion and

superb balance� the

racket you need to play your

very best tournament game . The

Head Speed features the exclusive

Strata - Bow frame, lam inated for ext ra

st rength , and a gold embossed fine calf

skin grip . For bet ter badm inton-play

the Wilson Head Speed .

Available wherever quali ty

sports equipment is sold .

Wilson also offers a complete

line of expert ly crafted birds .

Fashioned with only the finest

quali ty goose feathers, of course .

Win Wick

WilsonWith

Wilson Sport ing Goods Co., Chicago
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From Coast to Coast

port, La.

Southern Louisiana Midwest

The 19th Annual Championship Northwestern State College of Midwest B.A. urging their clubs

of the S.B.A. will be held in the Louisiana will sponsor the Louisiana to sponsor more B tournaments and

Centenary College Gym at Shreve- Open Tournament on March 5 and to run consolat ion rounds in A tour

port , La . , on March 25 , 26 and 27, 6 in Natchitoches . This tournament naments and junior tournaments . A

1960. This tournament is being spon- draws players from Arkansas , Texas , Junior Development and Aid Fund

sored by the Shreveport Badm inton Oklahoma, Mississippi , Tennessee, has been set up by the Midwest

club and will be held as an open for and Louisiana . Sponsored by the De
Associat ion ; the Ohio Associat ion

the first t ime in the history of the partment of Health and Physical cont ributed generously to the fund

S.B.A. All players who are affi liated Educat ion of the college, three gyms at the close of last season . Money

with the A.B.A. are most cordially will be used making ten courts on will be spent to purchase used tour

invited to at tend . Applicat ion blanks which to hold the matches . nament shut t les for the junior pro

may be obtained from Tom Car- Informat ion will gladly be fur- gram , to aid the Midwest Junior

mody, Sec . , at P. O. Box 71, Shreve- nished by writ ing Dr. Charles finalists in get t ing to the Junior

Thomas, Department of Health and Nat ionals and to aid prom ising jun

It is our understanding that the Physical Educat ion , Box 1026 , iors who wish to part icipate in the

Internat ional Singles Champion , Tan Northwestern State College, Natchi Midwest Tourney .

Joe Hok , is at tending school at toches , La . The following is reprinted from

Waco , Texas , and that he plans to the MBA Newslet ter, the official pub

enter the S.B.A. Tournament this Connect icut licat ion of the Midwest B.A .: Among

next spring the notes received since the last
New officers of the C.B.A. are

The 1959-60 officers of the S.B.A. Nereslet ter is cri t icism of tournament
Harold Smith , President ; Miss Ter

are : Francis Payne, President ; Ben . chairmen who perm it individuals to

Hudson , Treasurer ; Tom . Carmody ,
ry Maxwell , Vice President ; Miss

enter without a club affi liat ion in the

Secretary , all of Shreveport .
Elsie Cope, Secretary ; and Marie Midwest . You must be a member of

Any one having informat ion re
Schultz , Treasurer .

an affi liated club to enter any sanc
The New Haven Y.M.C.A. will

garding the First and Second Tour t ioned tournament from the smallest

naments that were held in the S.B.A. be host to the Connect icut Open to local to the Nat ionals . To

in 1937 and in 1938-as to where be held the last weekend in January.
st rengthen and build the

There will be six courts available
game, these

they were held and who were the rules should be enforced .

winners- please contact your corre
for play and housing may be ob
tained at the Y.M.C.A. and the Another suggest ion which origin

spondent : Winfrey Wynn , At lanta ated outside the Midwest is
Y.W.C.A. which is next door . Hotels

to
Athlet ic Club .

There are at present the following
and motels are also located near the provide individual memberships in

addit ion to club memberships. Percourts .
act ive groups in the Southern region ; haps a system of tournament player
At lanta Athlet ic Club , Memphis , regist rat ion sim ilar to that used in

Durham , Shreveport , Miam i , Bir- Los Angeles Arena Dedicat ion tennis would help to st rengthen
m ingham , Tampa , New Orleans . Jack van Praag of the Southern tournament play in badm inton too .

The Men’s Doubles Trophy was Cali fornia Badm inton Associat ion It is t ime for some kind of act ion !
f inally ret ired in 1959 after 18 years , supervised the badm inton exhibit ion

by Pat ton and Mitchell of the AAC. at the grand opening and Dedicat ion
A new one has been purchased and of the new Los Angeles Memorial
will be engraved with the names of
all the winners from all the past

Sports Arena on July 4. Joe and CLUBS SUBSCRIBING 100 %

Lois Alston of Pasadena , Wynn Rog
TO BIRD CHATTER

tournaments . The ret ired t rophy will ers of Arcadia and Helen Tibbet ts of Badm inton Club of Dist rict of Columbia

be placed in the Trophy Room at the Gardena played a m ixed doubles ex
AAC.

Dilwyne Juniors , Delaware

hibit ion as part of the program . Ford B. C., Michigan

Dist rict of Columbia
Though originally scheduled to be Lebanon B. C., Pennsylvania

televised nat ionally , the Dedicat ion Long Beach B. C., Cali fornia

New officers of the D.C.B.C. are Ceremonies were presented only to New Haven B. C., Connect icut

Van Tanner , Doris Slauer , and Polly the local viewers . Eight other sports Shady Hill B. C., Massachuset ts

Kolle ; the President , Secretary and were chosen to be exhibited as part Stamford Y, Connect icut

Treasurer respect ively . of the program . Wissahickon B. C. Pennsylvania

one
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FLYING FEATHERS

( Cont inued from page 15 )

ABA prexy

Guard early in 1960 on the � cri t ical
ski lls " program
Jarret t conferred with Phil Hinkle

in Cincinnat i , George Brown in

Chicago and Roy Jordan , in St .
Louis , while on a Middle West swing .

Book Commit tee has an i llust rious

roster-Don Wilbur , the first ABA

president ; Bob Macmillan , first ABA

secretary ; John Garrod and Phil

Richardson , both former secretaries ;
Charlie Newhall and Don Richard

son , former presidents ; and current
head Ted Jarret t .

The Officer’s Athlet ic Center ,

located in the Pentagon in Wash

ington , held a summer singles tour
nament . The Class " A " winner was

Major E. W. Snelling and the Class
" B " winner was Col. Russell K.
Brock . A doubles tournament is now

in progress .

Polly and Jorgen Kolle of D. C.

became the proud parents of a son ,
Clay Thompson , on June 26 .

The Pentagon B. C. of the Nat ion’s

Capital , is now quite an act ive club

by all reports The ABA Rules

Metropoli tan Associat ion

New York City

Last year’s program of Sunday
afternoon play open to MBA mem
bers as well as non -members proved
very successful. In an effort to foster

cont inued interest , the Associat ion

will again sponsor open play at

Robert Wagner Junior High School

start ing Sunday , November 1st , and
cont inuing unt i l March 20th . The

school is cent rally located in Man
hat tan at 222 East 76 Street ( be
tween 2nd and 3rd Avenues ) , and
four excellent courts will be avail

able. The dressing room faci li t ies
are perfect which will be a great

improvement over last year’s accom

modat ions . If you’re in New York
this winter and want to spend an
afternoon " hit t ing the bird ," why not
drop in ?

MBA club members are looking
forward to the first informal handi

cap doubles compet it ion to be held

on Saturday November 21, at the
Bronxvi lle Club . The genial hosts
will be Ken and Jo MacDonald

whose hospitali ty is surpassed by
none .

The officers of the MBA this year
are : President, Ted Hamilton ; Vice

Presidents , Ed Geng and Chris
Marx ; Secretary, Charlie Stedman ,

Jr .; Treasurer, Larry De Lord .

SWIFT, SURE FOOTING

ON ANY COURT!

Sperry Top - Siders get pro rat ing

from top - flight players everywhere!

More and more players , pro
and amateur alike , are

switching to Top - Siders ’

ult raflexible " act ion

tract ion " soles for bet ter

foot ing on every court surface .

Sure

foot ing
on every
surface !Texas

The TBA Annual Open Badmin
ton Tournament held Apri l 25-26 ,
1959 in Aust in , Texas at the Uni

versity of Texas Women’s Gym was

well at tended and highly successful.

Mrs. Bet ty Chappell of the Uni

versity staff was the sponsor and

manager . There were about forty
players entered in the usual five

events , including the U. S. Open
Champion Tan Joe Hok .

Bob Blizard and Ed Stuart were

reelected president and secy - t reas.,
respect ively , of the TBA. New in

terest is being shown in the Dallas

area and we are hopeful of a new
club being organized there .

Tan Joe Hok of Indonesia is now

enrolled in Baylor University , Waco,

Texas for premedical studies . Joe
has graciously made t rips to Houston
and Shreveport this past summer to

play exhibit ion matches with club
members and assist them in improv
ing their game . A large public audi

ence was on hand for the two nights
Joe gave pointers in Houston .

FFFF

Racquet Oxford
Reinforced at toe and sides .
Sponge cushioned arch .
Men’s sizes , 4-14 , $ 9.95

Canvas Oxford
Loose lined for breezy
nonchafing comfort .
Men’s , Women’s , $ 9.95
Junior sizes , $ 8.95SPERRY

TOP- SIDER
Write for Style Folder- 12 Rubber Avenue , Naugatuck , Conn .
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Courts and ...

There Civic Centers -are -

KUN
taso AS WE
NACON WARN

3 EUR ORA
53RA

THE PAN PACIFIC AUDITORIUM in Los Angeles , m idway between downtown L.A. and
Hollywood , will hold all the badm inton courts anyone could wish for on the 135,000 square
feet of floor space . This was the site of the 1947 Nat ional Championships . In Spokane ,
Washington , the Coliseum housed the 1957 Nat ional Championships.
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courts and ...

There schoolare
gymnasiums�

THE MORELAND SCHOOL in Shaker Heights , Ohio , has special light ing equipment and four

courts laid out on the basketball f loor . A stage at one end of the gym is used for school

plays and doubles as a spectator stand for badm inton events .
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More Courts.!!!

There dance hallsare -W

The above is in Chicago . It could easily also be the Junior League Ballroom in New York
City where badm inton exhibit ions were given while spectators sat at tables to enjoy the
matches .

and the great outdoors

The majority of the seven m illion badm inton players take their fresh air and badm inton
together on outdoor courts such as this .

But what the U. S. lacks are clubs built exclusively for badm inton courts where no other lines
interfere and where the game may be played twelve months of the year .
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THE SPROUTING SEED

NOVEMBERS THEN AND NOW

no

�

�

On November 6 nineteen years duct ions and photos, a format to licat ion . Six names are worthy of

ago , the American Badminton Asso- which it st i ll adheres . Evansvi lle , ment ion , though none was used and
ciat ion launched an official publica- Indiana announced through BIRD the magazine is st i ll published un

t ion- a mimeographed series of six CHATTER that they were start ing or- der its original name. Nat ional Bad

pages purport ing to show the aims ganized badm inton . m inton News and Badminton News

of this nat ion - wide organizat ion , and One of the first 100 % clubs joined were both suggested ; American Bad
to draw badminton players and us in 1945 , the Webster Groves B.C. minton , Nat ional Badm inton , and

enthusiasts closer together . of Missouri . Oklahoma held their just plain Badm inton were others .

In November of 1959 , eighteen first open championships in Ponca The lat ter could easily be confused

volumes and 72 numbers later , BIRD City , and twelve tournaments were with the publicat ions of both Den
CHATTER st i ll has the same purpose , listed in the schedule in the Decem- mark and Sweden both of whom use

backed now by an at t ract ive format ber issue . The junior program pro this t i t le . One final suggest ion was

of 24 pages of pictures and stories , posed and started in 1941 had mush- Badm inton Chat ter .

a greater circulat ion and art icles of roomed in the intervening four sea- In 1948 the editorship of BIRD
interest to all badm intonites . sons so that the A.B.A. was happily CHATTER passed 3000 m iles from

1941 was hardly an auspicious
forced into the establishment of a East to West - Bob Kildall of Seat t le

t ime to start such a publicat ion for new commit tee, the Junior Act ivit ies took over and published the maga
the following year the November Commit tee under the chairmanship zine with a colored cover and several

issue announced that there would be of Lea Gustavson of Connect icut color i llust rat ions . Seat t le was BIRD

Nat ional Championship . The and , in 1947 , this commit tee con- CHATTER’s home for five years , under

count ry was at war ; 90 % of our top ducted the first Junior Nat ional the editorships of Mr. Kildall , Luise

badm inton players were in the armed Championships in Balt imore . Stone and Steve Johnson . It was

services and t ransportat ion was during these five years that U.S.

nat ion - wide problem . However , with badm inton t ruly emerged as a part
an eye to the future, there was of world badm inton . In November ,
great effort made to start junior pro 1948 , BIRD CHATTER ran a preview

grams throughout the count ry . Tim of the first Thomas Cup matches to

Royce wrote in the November , 1942 be staged on this cont inent � the U.S.

issue that there were barrage bal played India in Pasadena on Decem
loons over Seat t le . ber 11 and 12. In 1950 , BIRD CHAT

By 1943 BIRD CHATTER had grown TER reported the presence in Eng

to sixteen pages and James F. Crafts land of the Choong brothers of Ma
of Boston was the President of the laya ; they were not yet world class
American Badminton Associat ion . players but four years later they
In November , 1944 , BIRD CHATTER came to our shores to play . In 1951 ,

printed an art icle by a wit ty and the November issue reported on the

rotund visitor from Scot land who , summer tour of a badm inton team

nine years later , would once more be from Denmark to South Africa and

in the U.S. and be responsible for the the big domest ic news was the ret ire

first visit of American players, other Oklahoma’s George Harman has been a ment from compet it ive badm inton of

than the 1949 Thomas Cup Team , mainstay of Ponca City badm inton since Dr. David Freeman , who had moved

to the All England Championships
1945 .

and in 1958 , responsible for the par

t icipat ion of the five great Asian 1946 saw the start of Hugh For
players in our Championships last gie’s now famous " Badm inton on

year . David L. Bloomer of Glasgow , Ice." The Ice Capades , with the bad
pictured on cover this month , m inton act included , opened on July
wrote his " Impressions of a Has 3 and has been running ever since .
Been " containing one part icularly Knoxvi lle, Tennessee started a city
telling phrase� " St riking the bird championship during the ’46 -’47 sea

with the sweet crisp act ion of that

husband who joined the badm inton In 1947 we entered the second

club to keep an eye on his wife." decade of organized badm inton in

In November, 1944 Donald Rich- the United States . There were twen

ardson took over the editorship of ty - nine tournaments listed in the No
BIRD CHATTER from Just in Canfield vember number of BIRD CHATTER ,

Bob Kildall of Seat t le was the third edi
and the publicat ion started to appear along with a series of let ters suggest tor of BIRD CHATTER, and an ardent
on glossy paper with half tone repro- ing a change in the name of the pub- player himself .

our

son .
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BIRD

to Ann Arbor , Michigan for post
graduate work in neuro - surgery . In

1952 , Canada suggested to the A.B.A.
that there be a North American

Team Championship , on Thomas Cup
lines , between the two associat ions

a proposal st i ll in the format ive

stage seven years later .

CHATTER changed locat ions

again in November , 1953 , moving

south to Glendale , Cali fornia under

the editorship of Mrs. Marguerite
Miller . Color was abandoned , but

not quali ty. The first issue from

California announced the ret irement

from singles compet it ion of the top

U.S. lady player , Ethel Marshall of
Buffalo . In November , 1954 the in

ternat ional aspect of badm inton was

pointed out in an art icle by Bill
Berry , back from Asia , ment ioning
the game in Manila , among other

places , and in November of 1955 the

Thomas Cup team was again fea

tured , the U.S. team losing to India

in Malaya . Also in November , four

years ago , Northern Cali fornia had

two hundred and fifteen individual

ent ries in their Seventh Junior

Championships - ult imately t raceable
to that first issue of BIRD CHATTER

in 1941. The issue also carried a

report of a U.S. team to South Af

rica .

Since 1956 , the magazine has been
edited in Balt imore. In November

of ’56 the Uber Cup compet it ion
made its debut on our pages when

the first Uber Cup Squad was int ro
auced to the readers . November ,
1957 featured st i ll another ret ire

ment, that of Joe and Lois Alston

from singles compet it ion and last

season’s November issue featured yet

another first , a badm inton tour for

all grades of players to Europe.
Now in November of 1959 , we

publish a first - hand account of the

annual meet ing of the Internat ional

Badm inton Federat ion by the Presi

dent of the A.B.A., Edwin S. Jar
ret t . American badm inton and BIRD

CHATTER together have grown t re

mendously since those six m imeo

graphed pages in November, 1941.

INTERNATIONAL

( Cont inued from page 4 )

The final of the m ixed was be

tween the unseeded pair of A. M.
Stephens and Anne McKensie and

first seeded N. Thompson and Sonia

Cox, won by the lat ter . If , during

the tournament Miss Cox ( Uber Cup

# 1 ) seemed to have lost her singles

superiori ty , in this game she ( though

not generally considered as good a

doubles player ) gave the best dis

play , in this regard , that the writer

has ever seen her give.
B.H.

Sweden

Two of our best woman players, Ingrid
Dahlberg and 16 -year -old junior cham
pion Eva Pet tersson , took part in our
t rip to South Africa , where they played
South Africa 5 t imes and won 3-2 and the
provinces 9 t imes, and won 8. They were
accompanied by three of our best man
players . Even if the heat, the high alt i
tudes and the new surroundings together
with the st rength of the South African
ladies made their victories comparat ively
few , the experiences were very valuable ,
and young Eva has gained both st rength
and assuredness . She is the best girl we
have had for years , and we sincerely be
lieve in her as a com ing champion . In
December we will play England in Stock
holm and during Christmast ime we are
planning to gather the ladies to a t rain
ing camp and hope to get one of the best
Danish t rainers as " schoolmaster . We
are then planning to let them play in the
Scot t ish Open Championships before we
meet the Irish team in Dublin on Janu
ary 18th in the Uber Cup t ie . We are
playing Germany on January 11th in
Sweden , so I think we will be able to give
our Irish friends a rather good game .

S. F.

for ext ra zing
NA

The new
Apollo by

MacGregor that makes birds sing

take

a

MacGregor
-

Badminton

Racket in
hand !

MacGregor

Just take some pract ice swings with a new MacGregor Badm inton

racket - you’ll quickly feel the ext ra zing that puts new pep in your

play and makes birds sing while they fly ! Superior materials and

superior workmanship - these go together

to make MacGregor rackets dynam ic and

fast - light and rugged . When you hit that

bird with a MacGregor racket , i ts ’ love

at first f light ! Try it - see your sport ing

goods dealer soon .TENNIS - GOLF - ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

CINCINNATI 32 , OHIO
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TOURNAMENTS RESULTS

THIRD INTERNATONAL

TOURNAMENT
ABA RULES BOOK

Mexico City , Mexico

March 18-22 , 1959

LD
Approximately 3000 spectators watched

this well - run tournament with represent
at ives from Mexico , Venezuela , Canada

and the U.S. among the players. Part

of the finals were televised . The foreign

players had some trouble with the alt i

tude ; Mexico City is 7500 feet above sea
level. The results were received too late

for publicat ion in the last issue .

LOS ANGELES " B " & " C "

Los Angeles , Cali f .

June 4-7 , 1959

LS Bet ty Bean def . Linda Erk
kila 11-5 , 11-5

MS Alex Krohn def. Pat Armen
dariz 15-7, 9-15 , 15-9

Babe Pajares -May Carr def .
Gloria Page- Jenny Sprui ll
15-13 , 15-6

MD Dave Loom is - Pat Armendariz
def . Mike McCallum - Everet t
Mies 17-18 , 15-4 , 15-1

MxD Harry Moore - Anne Wise def .
Everet t Mies - Ada Wood 15
9 , 15-9

Sr. MxD Wally Kinnear - Babe Pajares
def . Dick van Praag - May
Carr 15-9 , 15-9

Latest Official Laws
Hints on basic st roking

Simple explanat ion of
common faults , etc.

1-10 copies -- 15 � each postpaid
11-100 copies -- 10 � each postpaid

to one address

101-1000 copies � 5 � each
postpaid to one address

Special rates for magazine dealers
and for suppliers using quant it ies

Fi ll out blank and send funds to

DONALD RICHARDSON,

20 WAMESIT ROAD

WABAN 68 , MASS.

1

MS Bill Berry ( U.S.) def . Dave Mc
Taggart ( Can .) 15-11, 15-2

LS Pat Gallagher ( U.S. ) def . Norma
Pritula ( U.S.) 11-3, 11-7

MD Berry - M . Hartgrove ( U.S. ) def .
McTaggart - B . Fergus ( Can .)
15-5 , 11-15 , 15-3

M. Connor - M . Sirwait is ( U.S.)
C. Mart inez - B . Vivanco

( Mex . ) 15-5 , 8-15 , 17-15

MxD Fergus -Sirwait is def . Berry - R .
Berry 5-15 , 17-15 , 18-17

SUMMER DOUBLES

Manhat tan Beach , Cali f .

September 4-7

LD Lois Alston - Beulah Armendariz
def . Jeanne Pons - Carlene Star
key 8-15 , 15-9 , 15-0

MD Joe Alston -Wynn Rogers def .
Manuel Armendariz - Jim Poole
15-6 , 9-15 , 15-12

MxD Alston - Alston def . Rogers -Armen
dariz 15-10 , 15-13

LD Please send
Rules Book

copies of Official

def .

Name.

Address .

Amount enclosed

A Magazine That Covers the World
*

No Enthusiast Can Do Without

THE

BADMINTON

GAZETTE

Edited by H. A. E. Scheele
*

Six issues are published from
October to Apri l

32 pages each issue ,
well i llust rated

Reports from all over the world
It keeps you informed

BOOKS

( Cont inued from page 13 )

On the subject of tact ics -- " What
ever else your serve may lack at

first , please make sure it has a pur
pose .." " Remember that the pace of
a smash is somet imes important ; but
the placing of a smash is always im
portant." Your opponent " wi ll have

considerable sav in what sort of game

you play." " When presented with a
choice of st rokes , choose whenever

possible the one you can hit down .’

On doubles play� � The important
thing in doubles is your partner . It

is complementary talents that yield
the finest partnerships ."

In spite of these praises of Teach

Yourself Badm inton , this reviewer

has three points on which he begs
to differ with the author . The first
is a dearth of material on the ex

ecut ion of net shots , the second a

rather m isleading diagram of the

high singles and doubles serves ,

which are shown landing at the same
place on the court ; and third , and
most serious fault , is the advocat ion
of the ’st ride’ footwork , which being

cont rary to the generally accepted
" left - foot � forward teaching should

not , in this writer’s opinion , be

taught to beginners . It is more a

method of playing in spite of� than
" because of .�

This book should be a valuable

aid to the Do - It - Yourself badm inton

player.

The Badminton Gazet te is

the official organ of the
Badminton Associat ion

of England
and

The Official Out let for
1.B.F. News

THE

1959-1960

HAND BOOK
of the

1. B. F.

( Internat ional Badm inton Federat ion )

contains
*

Complete Records
of

Thomas Cup Ties
Nat ional Championships
Internat ional Matches
Internat ional Players

of all count ries since incept ion
and

Rules and Regulat ions
of

Thomas Cup
Uber Cup

*

Over 300 pages i llust rated
60c post paid from

The Honorary Secretary
H. A. E. SCHEELE

The

Internat ional Badm inton

Federat ion

4 Madeira Avenue,
Brom ley , Kent , England

Annual post free subscript ion
( 6 issues )

15 / sterling or $ 2.25
should be sent to

THE

BADMINTON GAZETTE

Churchstow , Chislehurst

Kent , England
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MRS. LEE NEISS

11660 CHENAULT ST.

APT. 116

LOS ANGELES 49 , CALIF.

ARLTON

SHUTTLECOCKS

YOUR CLUB IS WASTING $ 16 OUT OF EVERY $ 20 YOU

SPEND ON SHUTTLECOCKS IF YOU ARE NOT USING

THE CARLTON INTERNATIONAL NYLON
SHUTTLECOCKS

( WITH CORK BASE)

" THE LIFE IS FANTASTIC �

" THE PERFORMANCE SUPERB "

CARLTON HORNCHURCH ,ESSEXSHUTTLECOCKS
ENGLAND.

AND IN GERMANY, FRANCE AND DENMARK

CARLTON INTERNATIONAL NYLON SHUTTLECOCKS CAN BE PURCHASED IN

THE UNITED STATES THROUGH :

Wilson Sport ing Goods Co., 2233 West Street , River Grove, III .

General Sportscraft Ltd. , 33 New Bridge Road , Bergenfield , N. J.

Pennsylvania Sport ing Goods Co. , 910 Spring Street , Philadelphia 7, Pa .


